
SURF N STUFF N TIPS  
GET YOUR KICKS ON ROUTE 66!  Route 66 is the most famous American highway. It spans 
more than 2,000 miles between Chicago and Santa Monica, CA.  In its heyday, this was a favorite route for 
road trips. And it is the source of much nostalgia. 

Of course, many people choose to relive this nostalgia each year. If you'd like to see what the fuss is all 
about, visit Route 66 University.  You'll find maps, stories and pictures relating to America's favorite high-
way. And while you're exploring the site, why not send some e-cards? 
They're free, and a great way to share the nostalgia. 

TO VISIT THIS SITE, GO HERE:    www.route66university.com

   

THE ENTIRE WEB? 

All search sites are a little different. So if you're try-
ing to locate hard-to-find information, you should 
check as many as possible. 

We're all familiar with Google, Yahoo! and MSN. 
But those aren't the only search sites in town. There 
are others that are also very good. 

AlltheWeb

 

is one of them. It lets you limit searches 
to news sources or pictures. It even searches Audio 
and Video files. You can get fantastic results on this 
site. 

Like Yahoo! and Google, AlltheWeb

 

provides ad-
vanced options and preferences. You will appreci-
ate the option that filters out offensive content. It 
isn't perfect, but it helps! 

AlltheWeb

 

doesn't offer a service like Google 
Earth, which displays satellite imagery. By the way, 
some governments are complaining about Google 
Earth. 

TO VISIT THIS COOL 
SITE, GO HERE:  

www.alltheweb.com

   

CLEAN SYSTEM RESTORE

 

System Restore includes viruses and Trojans 
when it takes the snapshots.  To clean it, you need 
to dump the Restore points.  To do that click 
Start>>Control Panel.  Double click System. 

Select the System Restore tab.  Check Turn off 
System Restore all drives.

 

Click Apply>>OK. 

Reboot.   Open System Restore and remove the 
check.  Click Apply>>OK.   Run Anti Virus again.   

The Trojans should be gone! 

LET S TALK ABOUT THE WEATHER 

 

The National Weather Service has been around 
since 1870. But it's done a stellar job of keeping up 
with the times. Not only does it have the best mete-
orological equipment, it has a "rad" Web site. Other 
weather sites just don't compare. Plus, look Mom, 
no ads! 

On the home page, click a region on the map. Then 
narrow down your selection by clicking on the re-
gional map. You'll get a seven-day forecast, along 
with hazardous weather warnings. 

Don't forget to check out the Doppler images and 
animated satellite imagery. Or browse historical in-
formation and climate data. 

TO VISIT TODAY'S COOL SITE, GO HERE: 
www.srh.noaa.gov
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